
SMALL BITES TO START… 

Pa amb tomàquet - crispy bread with tomato and olive oil (5 slices)          12.00 

Jamón Ibérico - pork cold cut (60g) 36 months cured                                                 37.00 

Salmorejo soup - tomato based cold soup, tomato tuille and jamón ice-cream                                              23.50 

Matrimoni - salt cured anchovy, white anchovy and date on a toast (2 piece) 16.00 

Carabinero carpaccio, apple, corn and coriander mayo 27.00 

Charcoal-grilled white asparagus with romesco sauce 24.00 

Calçot croquettes (2 pieces)                                     12.00 

Jamón ibérico croquettes (2 pieces)                                                12.00 

Deep fried Padron peppers                                              22.00 

Morel mushrooms stuffed with beef and pork with creamy sauce 28.00 

Galician octopus, potato foam, caramelized onion and pork belly 21.00 

Red prawns al ajillo - with olive oil, garlic and chili 24.00 

Bomba de la Barceloneta - potato ball with spicy minced beef, brava sauce and all-i-oli           16.00  

Gaig’s traditional cannelloni - fresh pasta stuffed with beef & pork and truffle sauce (1 piece)                     17.50 

  

AND TO FOLLOW… 

Arròs del Senyoret - squid ink seafood rice 45.00 

Boston lobster fideuà (short noodles paella-style) 110.00 

Gaig’s pigeon rice (1/2 pigeon from Bresse, France ) with Porcini mushrooms 69.00 

Braised pork cheek creamy rice with black truffle 45.00  

Sourdough battered Hake fillet (140g) from Basque Country with red capsicum  54.00  

Crispy suckling pig and fresh strawberries 69.00  

Grilled corn-fed ribeye (400g) with Padrón peppers and mashed potato 120.00 

A SWEET MOMENT… 

Cheese platter - Brie de Meaux / Manchego / Bleu de Gex / Mahón 28.00 

Our version of the Catalan crème Brûlée 11.50 

Babà on fire - sponge, orange, ice-cream and flaming whisky 17.00 

Chocolate and hazelnut mousse with black trumpet mushroom ice cream 16.50 

White chocolate mousse (namelaka), hazelnut, toffee and coffee tuille 17.00 

   Triticum rustic bread & Castillo de Canena Arbequina EVOO or homemade butter  3.5/pp 
Please advise to your waiter/waitress of allergies and dietary restrictions 

All prices are in SG$ and subject to 10% service charge and prevailing  goods & service tax



MAY SET LUNCH 

Available for lunch service only 

65/pp 

Starters (all served) 

Calçot warm soup 

Beef tartar on tomato toast  

Atlantic cod fritter 

Jamón ibérico croquette  

Cannelloni stuffed with beef and 
pork with truffle sauce 

Choose a main 

Seafood fideuà with prawn (short 
noodles paella-style) 

or 

Salmon fillet with eggplant and 
tobico 

or 

Secreto ibérico (pork) and sauté 
Brussels sprouts 

Dessert or coffee 

Mango mousse, coconut ice-
cream, white chocolate crumble  

and lime 

SEASONAL CHEF MENU 

“FEATURING LAMB” 

Served for the entire table 

180/pp 

The thinnest Fuet sandwich 
Sunday’s vermut 
Surf and turf taco 

— 
Homemade raviolis 

roasted lamb shoulder & scampi broth   
— 

Frit Menorquí 
lobster, egg and potatoes 

— 
Glazed sweetbreads 

 artichoke pruée and chips  
— 

Lamb rack 
Idiazábal cheese sauce & lamb jus 

— 
Palate cleanser 

smoked chocolate, strawberry & basil 
— 

Orange dessert 
mandarine, carrot, mango, kumquat, orange, 

pumpkin & egg yolk ice-cream 
— 

Petit fours

   Triticum rustic bread & Castillo de Canena Arbequina EVOO or homemade butter  3.5/pp 
Please advise to your waiter/waitress of allergies and dietary restrictions 

All prices are in SG$ and subject to 10% service charge and prevailing  goods & service tax


